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De ar l'Iaz e l· -
SU!,~S-(;I t.
n Ben out 4. 00. a b
Orders--
I, Leavln/Z a note in your room about accounts.
2, I f1gur~ r OWe you :>ersonally 1114,43. Will
•. 25 a s I com g~t more at Tungchen/l
tf'Jen; $f.. 18. 'IY"lnt a check" Will I sen, it
cr~j1t of your check11@: -
3, Am taklng back my two jars lor
pOa.t's milk 1n them,
4 Hqve a.d:Ie j 4 c nai r f' to l1£'t of d 1n1 r e em rurrn t un e ,
y~u had bet~.r 1nform~. Hanna.
JIm Leav t ne some wo"l ...n things for wu '31'10 Ts'!. to wash.
5", USI" my key and 'Jut them 1n a DaO"'r W1th Moth balls and
my bi/Z trunk out nac k. 11"1 my steamer rug. ~lease
sunn"d 1'\n1 brushed up and st"'ck tnt th'" trlJnk.
6. Any odd clothl11i!', oll"ape hAve w"'.ehed "nd t'1"() ut into t h ....
drpwmi'1=' of Iy crr 8P-:: 'J"1l~S~ ¥~~l n t;,1. -f'-.£-- i_ Ln1·"', "v plY) in
Tr,y tJ''''1k. Ehanks.
7. Are 3 s ot'a C11shlons 'n one Of' y dressel' dr-" r s all clean or
Conf ..r~nce. Upe them.
8. If y ou have guest!' and ne .."l extra bE"d1lng, use what you can
use or mine.
9, My Jl:eys "Ire 1n the t1ny t ep drawer on r1p;ht slae or my jr!"sser
an1 marked. perhaoB y u ha.1 bettn Leav- them there.
10. H""v-", told Lu ""eng Oh'19n/2' a out t1"e blllbs. He lIl1p'ht p-t an 1'l8~ort.
=",'~.nu!W,J'- E'~nt..!J l!'-- ~. - se s'i1. j IT s e ~u in s. He' E'
not. to talce of't.hem. ItuIlns)
II, Am .se'1d1ng 'l dec"nt Hymn book and Fible 1n c"se ou W<,nt tor ive
eni!' bY' bGtl'»to:, A-= YJEvly 'Ie· I:" r,- d:-, c'1'y-r- ,'!'" ~or hrlfof it,
12. ~;XD!'Ct to lOCI{ ,,,., 'the hOI f'''' When I le"v, '11111 leave the ke s
w1th Lu Fen!1' Ch'1anp- When I fl. 0 as the p;t>tel{l"e'Jer 1V::>n't b'" b ck.
1 m ..t 1'11'" on th .. w]!yto his herr-- tode.y, He raid !'"e w~.s r"'t"rn1'1g
t omorT -:'W.
13, "lll le~ve the '5.10 1n the :'Jete in your room. ~5 W::,rth of
conners ne"'r by. \Vill put the 'note 1n....t~e tyg drt>w!!r of our
dresser to the rlght, G-t-me;??')~ Y1};:~I!
l.TOW! rnul!t "pUll 1n" Wish I had known. I was go~ng to 8h"TlP:hal. I
woul'"n t havl" had to lug se M1Jch O"'Cl!: aga1,,; I brou ht S');"1 on ac-
count ~f tnt" Conferl"nc"'. Wonder Wtlen We'll m....t a'" a 111: "111
wonde,.,s "vl"r celOSe? Well, the Lord Icnows ail abOUt. 1t.."n::l We can
T'-'tT"lT. Tel' the folks Ii. Borry I h." to le"lv" s unex"'''ct",jl <'no
qbruotly. "111 be nr"lvln/Z f'or them flnd for yOll, ''111 Ie v ..
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"V" \ '*' it' if \ \JI~' \p tl hanahal yr. '\1:'\ '
C' (-Y\{; '}Y)f I I ~ r ~ ~yrMaJ!/2.9, 193b.'Xi
~~ QJ:; 1"Deai" Hazel, ~,,~ r1\~1& }~ "~ 'It ;y ~
~~ 0. ~ YI Pr~ fl ~.:g<~'" ~ I .:lust must take time to w ite. your lette!"
<:..) ~QJO came this morning and I have called UP five
~ ~ c ~ 'n places in reo the Estey Organ Spring. None
ttl ~ ~!::; seem to h.,n1le the Estey organ and it seems
'cQJ+o so queer... 'outrie's sa Ld they must have a
ill or;- ,...-I .,.., 'Ii
.-< ~.., c ~ sample~~Rni make one ur , (I think that is
.tiJ°:f;< how we jij before. I know the Uea of"





It looks like you will have to send s own a part
of the broken spring before I Can do anything
for you. Should the wrong kina go uo , it would
be a waste of time ana money. In r act, 1
t m n« one time a wrong kind did turn UP and just
g ct j un te.d •
AI'! for Hst h Chen's cloth. I had f"orgotten
about it until the last "unaaY 'Pearl was here
ana we were talking about her , When I found
WU Ch'l. Huei was g otn« thrlj f'rom H.'mgchow, I at
once IZot mat er ia 1 t 0 s end by her. ~he WaS dv-e-
ta leave Hanll'c'Jow on FTiday so I fear she went
ril>:nt ttlr ough Bnj the cloth is still waiting.
I gave Mr. Mac'Jherson a note to take to her to
inTorm her 1 Was in Shangha1.. and hODed to see
her. Now I thought I had better walt for Mr.
Mac. to get beck "no find if sile did go Dr 'lot.
He is due any time now, so I might as well wait,
and if Wu-Ch't- Huei has gone I shall have the
stuff' sent by Dost.
TtJe cloth isn't so oretty to my taste but the
Chinese man seemed to like it and the woman I
WaS With. ~n1 I ~rp8ume the Chinese will think
it grand. I ",ot en:u,:<h of what 1 liked better
1"01" a long gown, and then two smaller n1eces for
a set, but they can ml'lke them all Elhort 11" they
like. It matters not to me how they d> it ••
As ! left, and nothing W3S definitely s"i1 about
",ust what have t Ciwalt. NOW you must hurry
Sorry about thls. but 'Imuh.J!u-t'ah-t. st "-




Euei-Min, I sent a $1.00 to him the other day, , <,~
as I felt he mill:ht be leavlng any old time, I
also sent a dollar to ilU Chi. Huei by Mr. Mac.




It is a or oo Lem to p:et :l own t llV n, so m!\ybe I w111
wait until the ole spring comes before gettIng
the stocklnp:8 al t nouah I could flet them in the
B. u. (fuees I-W1l1, s88'inp it is the fir st
of the month nearly. "OJ about IInhwei tiMe anvway ,
Then I can s enc the st ock t nss Clpj the clot1,etc.
:t'erh90s the s or-Lngs cO\110 be sent on La't ar 51.rect
from Mot;trie'", a'l t houa maybe I had better take
take a squint ~t them first.
\~e are havinp: 'l'Ihiteuntlaeoft' on :onday and are
golnp: on a o tc n t c . If the B.D. lsn't closed I
m11lht !Tet 1n on that a. tn. b afore we start out.
i3ty then Mr. Macphereon should be here. ani I'll
'know if ltU Oh'1 Huei has g one or not. At the
rate the weather is going a lined gClrment might
have een [).-. fer EFl sh Chen ...
well, I hope all ar e over the wno oomg c oug n n ...v ,
TWo of my neo news nav e been J"O with C·dl.C%60 p cx .
..;==-...I~~~~~. ~;r&t')r--tli:oe-.c+ta'r1'_(1. ctiI"-tttr-nre--f'crl'! •
I will cre:Ht you with that. AIBO I need to credit
















Seeing I'm Bending cloth, maybe. you Mel tletter keen
nuth's 35.00 1"or e i thing When it gets cooler •
If you buy a summer set to~ it probably WDn·t matter.
you oan't havl!l too many changes in the hot weather
I guess.
I've thought of you an:] the strawberries but we
are haVing some an-] last nit-ht \7e 'ta d shortca£El
:-e'l r.e ',8.0 BelEn Seitz an d Mr'. Webb un for SUODer
a Lonz With hoi]", Amos and Mr. small. DB I tell you
that Helen "nd tr , "ebb are nem enp;agea., We had a
oarty last o.ght ana a p:r'lna time V;p,s en.joyea by all,
The Borin"'!' are what you want 1n a hurry ClnDthey are
lnformed me that the thing Lsn t hers. It was
MrS". Best's. E::l. ~ans·usel to be agent for the
8stey organ 'lna t oday I calle:l the ones who teak
OVEr that concern, but they f'Rid t ne ~,ere not sg ent s ,
It is good the mt.er e ouse betwee nlaces is quicker
now so it TllClY nat 11"15 d t 0 b '0 8 U l:;1 J _. I nat e y ODr
letter WillS finished on the 25tr, (Mon.) and it 1s only
Fr1day today, 80 that isn't bad. Couldn't be
much qulcker than that.
I just heard the B1rch's are here. I don't know 11"
they came.¥esterday or this a.m. Mr. Hanna 1s due ln
another week. Marguerite Goodner is here. 'rhe doctors
gave her a clean bill but sne nas to rest UP this summer.
Mr. ~ossetter went home. I l<uelH lt was in last IIMonttily
NO't e s " He len. bef or e I p: ot her e. 1.1l'. Ma11" is ::lue on
the m:)ryow. MiSE Smith-and Miss Reid are here. pearl
has gone to Chefo~. Mrs. Costerus has gone too. poor
o Ld Anhwei~ Mip:ht work in a o onr , here in the end:
M1s<' He1d t s tc>.k1n&,rnetot t e cemet er-y t omorr OW, dr1Vf ng
OV'er. I would like to see- the place. I th1nk Monday we
go by t r-s tn to Woosunp:. Last Sat. we went on a 5"0 m m,
boat r1de to -tong Ireo. I went with Mrs. Quimby and some
girls rrom her S.8. ClaSS. Only f1ve of us went. Had
my first "tennis game 'Las t nig It wi h ~is""" R-our;-tr; "'MI~,""
QUimby, and Mr. Walker.
~"I'. 81jney W.<jlker Is here fr om K
ne 1~ threatenej wltn loes of ey
fie he must get e"-x'Jert a dv ice.
next week but nooe s are e t im
the cause and He 1e ab Le to
He 1s taking 1t r1ght well.
ns u, It 1e so sad, but
EiFht "ni the ro ct.or s
~hey sal1 for home
However, the Lord knows
heal him ere this occurs.
Katnryn Jud::1 hae g one. She is havinl2" trouble I'/i th her
hpflrt snd has to have a rest; tl~1!E!an e r1y furlough.
M1ss Griffith went on Tues. to~ 1n the same pArty-also
the seamans an::l the Gr-ahams, I t 11ink.
If.r. Thoma:>~died on Tues. a. m. (his birthjay) from tyuhlls
an::l Mr. Baz1re has been very ill with tyu Did. He had a
relaDsB but a t-eleF'ram CCimes""yiop: he 9as sllphtl uett"r.
As noth1ng else has come it would appear he 15 011the mend
M1s~_crystall Just came yeeterday, It.J11nk, hav1n/i Ad:fisorl
deE!ease.
Mrs. Ifhiople bas died.
Mr, MacDhersDn naa been aw"y to Chekiang Dn
bUBiness. as' I've refelTed to. Dr. Harverson 1s
engaged to MiSe" Kelley. Mo. Metca'Ire Is engl ged
to MiSe<Vera Young. I presume Helen Nowack and Mr.
irame are now uniten. but it is not yet bonfirmed;
i also Mr. Rae and Misl' Weston.
~ GueSf! that take", about all I know that can be
I ~as «en on. on yes. In'. Bosshardt 1s gettlng on well,
~Out has to be QUiet for a few months and cannot travel
to Shan~hai, 'fhey are stayinp: witb the Harrison's
, in Kunmlng. '1 saw a sweet picture of the two the
~~ other day.
,..... , -well, as Soon ae I know WU-'ch'l--Hue1 has p;one
~ (or w.hen she COIlE's otherweie) I'llsend on the tb1ngs
~ - have and your at oc'<lngs. Tn's- soring,s must await
further Vlora rr om v ou, e.o sorry.
~emember me to Hs1h Cnen and tell her I've bOU~ht
) heY.cloth "nl H. a!' red lil it, etc. etc. DOlle "he 'ls
~ overt the riilO,,,jlIL crt'( h. Kerrerrtr£.r.ce to tbe Chl "Se
-, f:ri€n~. f'e L) Mre. i'ang I mip:ht take a Waddej p'ar-
v mant next time i' 't~ <1\' Tf .\
·So napny to :rind that the women are taking hold so
well. I sent that letter on to Doris.but guess there
Waf"notbln/l soeCial to answer. Perhaps it is a good
thing to be depked or :rorelp:ners. and thus making them
1'eel they bave to d'ig a b 1t to ke&p things gOing. I
hink they should be takinp- on resOonsibllity more and
WheY)the foreiQ'ners 'arqouna they .lust natnrally pUsh
t he load on tot hem. t~ is g ooo f or them to t .ks f' 01T€
initiative. It is aCcording to the POUcy.
Acc'ordlng to Mr. Wu's letter. he ani Mr. Liu are to
ake turns on the oreacrlifJg. Mr. Liu is to live in Heo-
~ng. How is tne preact3lllg' Band develOPing?
\ ~ iild I tell you my kitf.y d1er:f the morn1.llg I 11' f't?
~;~She 1s bur1ed under the tree. Poor Mr. L1u came in the a.m
.\ to take ~er home an1 she was p:one. She had OOdles of the
~
oat'pmllk an~ it Was too much for her -we~k tummy. I:lhe
got up in t,he nlp.;ht 'and vomited so aWfully. Af'ter_
Ward She seemed to cho~e. I wender if' shs _~mitej 1J~~
8 rme of t he in' a.:rd8 and stUCk ~ hey -tJ,.,.....t! ~(T~. ?./[f
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